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FB5SS SgAgBEMIT. 13.2.68. 
Tli© Prenier , Hr. Dimstan, announced today 
that an invest igat ion in to the applicat ion fro® the 
Petroleum Indue t ry f o r an increase in the pr ice of pe t ro l 
had been completed fcy the Prices Department. 
Or. Bunstan sa id tha t v?hen the l a s t increase 
i n pr ice t?Q8 i t did not completely cover the pe&k 
of tho f r e i g h t increases reached i n October l a s t . There 
had been some reduction in f r e i g h t costs since that t ine 
to counter other costs within the industry and, as a 
r e s u l t , no increase in the current pr ice of pe t ro l was 
uarranted. 
Premier sa id that the Government» through 
the Prices Coiainiocioner, ensured tha t cost trends i n the 
industry were kept under constant review. 
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